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STOWATOMMI
hilolmn :&str pressesThe public Is , Invited to contrib-

ute Items of news for use In this
department. Any social news of-

fered by telephone should be com-

municated to The Star office be-

tween 4:00 and 9:ZQ o'clock In the
afternoon. Thd telephone " number
Is 61. Take special note, please, or

f
Mrs. Grecnison Leaves For Phil-

adelphia Ori Board The
Steamer Cotati. -

tb,e hours and the number -
My Little tadyf too, can have her Easter finery and mother will be
as proud of her little girl as she would be of herself when this outfit
comes from the Bon Marche's balcony display of Children's Easter

--J

The final chapter in the case of, Mrs.
B..; Greemson. German woman denied - tadmission to the United State's 'on the
grounds thaV; she is , an alien enemy,

Frocks. V.;v::,. , - :: . :: :: ::

PARTICULARLY PRETTY ONES IN ORGANDIES, IN MAIZE BLUE, PINK
AND WHITE, SIZES 8 TO 14. PRICED

" "

.

$14.50 TO $20c00
was written yesterday, so far as Wil-
mington is concerned.--- -

Mrs. Greenison, with" the , American

Mrs. Boyd Chapman,1, of ' Franklin,
Mass., nee Miss , Julie Owen,t of "Wi-

lmington, has as her gruests her mother,
Mrs. E. F. Chapman:, her sister, .Miss
Gertrude Chapman, and Miss Barbara
Martin, all of FrankTinf Mass.', ,t the
Carolina. .!.! v. ' V '

I'i -

Soroala Meeting ' ' T

The music department, of Sorosia will
meet this morning at 11' o'clock at the
home of iJrs. W A.. French, Jr. A
most attractive program has been ar-
ranged, and a large attendance is de-

sired. .
l! ii ''' "'

Mi-if- --

Mrs. J. .Buren Sidbury left yester-
day for Camden, S. C, for. a visit of

husband she married on the high seas,'
in an effort to. make valid her claims
for admission to this country, left, yes
terday for Philadelphia on the steamer
C6tatir of .which Greenison la chiefi

tSome Pretty M"umbers in Aadios Silli Under-
wear, Petticoats, Neddies. Clowns,

, and Camisoles
engineer. f

Following a hearing before-- - immi
gration authorities Saturday afternoon,
Mrs.- - Greenison was ordered deported asseveral days.

ij an alien enemy. She was detained on
shipboard, i however, pending- - her ap Have NEW JEWELRY as well as .new clothes forpeal to the department of. labor? to PETTICOATS $7J5TO $25:00

.... $3.95 $25.00
Easter;. v" . '

. In fact, jewelry is only a part of your dress..

have the ruling of the local commis
sion reversed. . . . ,

It was reported yesterday that she.
will probably be given another' hear-
ing: in Philadelphia. TEDDIES : 7

It was "also intimated that she may

GOWS
aavance tne claim that the-presenc- e in
German ports" of American merchant
ships offsets the. ruling that America

You therefore, want your jewelry to be CORRECT and
RELIABLE." - - . . . . r . .

v TKats, the only kind you can get from- - us, and . the
PRICE.we put on it is reasonable. - , .

GEO. W. HUGGINS, nc.

$10,95 $35.00
.,$L75TO$7.95
$3o75T0 $15.00

and Germany are still at war. '
. Mrs. Greenison arrived in Wilming-

ton on. board the Cotati a week ago.
. In addition to the novelty of bring

CAMISOLES
ing-- stowaway bride the Cotati holds
the distinction of being one of the few GOSSARD CORSETS (new style)105 MarkeVst. JEWELERS Wilmington, N. C.

TRY OUR CORSETIERE SERVICE WE HAVE A REGISTERED ONE AT
YOUR DISPOSAL :

t

"GLAD I DIDN'T TAKE CALOMEL"

Mrs. Jno. Douglass . TayJ or hAsC re-
turned! home, after a visit of several
weeks to Tarboro, N. C.j and Norfolk,

' ' ''- -Va. 1
'. ;: : :

Miss Lillian " Solomon j! is in Phila-
delphia, visiting her sister.
-- ; S'-:- -

Jim Carson, of Charlotte spent Tues-
day in the city on business.

i
,.

' Teti ' --
1

Glee cio r--.

The"Wilmington Glee club met Mon-da- y

evening at the home of Mistr Iluth
Ehaw in honor of her gueftMiss Emlly
Strom, of Chicago. Those present were:
Misses Helen Martin, Mrgaret KlEgs-bur- y,

Katherine Williams, Florence
IieGrand and Emily Strom; mntt Mesersr
W.lllam Shaw. Gray Hicks," Olaseoe
Hicks, Lawrence Wrightand Will'.am
Watters. I "v'a '

Miss MargaretHaU-leave- s today for
Peace Institute.: at Raleigh,! after
spending the spring holidays in the
city with her parents, Mi", jWld

, Mrs.
'

'

e Hall. - p JU..; -- . .

I Hot Lttiichei Dlscwntimied - v.

It i was announced yeterdy. by: the
Red Cross that the. hpt lunches which
have been served to the j"schools dur-tn- g

the past two months, wiU b dls
continued at the end of this week.
These lunches have greatly assisted
the children, and enabled them to keep
up their work in A,roannfr that could
not otherwise havs been accomplished,

"Corbett-O'Kee- fe Wddlnp;
Yesterday afternoon a 2:30 o'clock,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.' E.
O'Keefe. No. 17 Wrighteville avenue,
Miss Jennie- - Corbett became the btfda
of Mr. Percy O'Keefe. of ; Tampa, Fla.
The wedding was a quiet affair, only
relatives and a few : Intimate ' friends
being present. The ceremony Was per;
formed by Rev. W. A. Stanbury. pas-
tor of Grace Methodist church. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Keefe left on the 8;30train
for Tampa, Fla., where they wi!lmaka
their home. j; .;

v Mrs. W. JL Hollowell. o Fayettaville,
is visitor in the city. 4 n

' '.:!!' -

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Haskett, of Kins-to- n,

are .spending a few days in ."Wtl-mingto- n.

.
' .

refrigerator ships entering Wilming-ton-i- n

recent months, and sha is prob-
ably the first shipping, board craft of
this type to call here. " ,

POULIOS READY
FOR WILD MAN

Great Mat Battle Is Ex-;- f
; pected Friday

- Everyone knows what happens when
Greek meets .Greek, but what is likely
to happen when a temperamental
Hellene locks horns with a wild Ital-
ian on the wrestling mat is. a question
that --Wilmington mat fans are puzzling
over. v

Announcement that Jim Poulios,
rough-and-rea- dy Greek; is to tackle
Jim Parelll, man-eatin- g Roman, at the
Academy-o- f --Music. Frfflay oilght has

The Man and His ButtonYou Never tWake Up Weak, Gripy or "Sickened 'After
Jaking "Dodson's Liver TdnVC-Liste-n!

f ...

swhetted nubile interest to a razor edge.

A man was standing in the store
the other dayr just an ordinary
man. And he wore, a gold but:
ton on the lapel of His coat, pro-

claiming him a worthy ihember
'of a worthy order, : . .

rareai, so the dope - say, is real
wild man of the eat 'em alive" type
that never knows defeat, and can be
counted out still fighting. .

Poulios is weir known to local fans,
and if he can put the terrible Latin
out' of the running he will be voteda real wrestler. -

The two Jims are about equal in
weight, " while the temperamental mer
cury of each reaches-th- e bollins point L 'A 'in approximately the same length of
time. ' - - -

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
And. other men stood around wearingUgh! Calomel : makes you eick. It'sMrs. 'IV. G. Sbavr horrible! Take a dose of the danNORTH CAROLINIANS

IN NATIONAL CAPITAL gerous drug- - tonight and : tomorrow you
lose a day. '

Mrs. N. G. Shaw, 110 South Seven-
teenth street, died at her 'home early
last-ni&- ht following an illness of sev Calomel is mercury! When it comeseral weeks. ' ' i

She was the daughter of the- - late

other- - buttons.- - And they , were all -

proud of their buttons. And the wbr--1

thy orders of which they were worthy.- -

members would not thrive very vwl

sour, just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's - my guarantee Oo to any
drug stors and get a bottle of , Dod-son- 's

Liver Tone for a few cents. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make yon feel fine
and" vigorous, go back to the store and
get your money. Podson's Xlver Tone
is: destroying-th- e sale , of Calomel be-
cause it can not salivate and make
you slck adv.-.- - ' i i ""'f.;"---i- '.

They 7; may have been members of

some church; but they did not wear

a button to advertise it: " Yet the ba-si- c

principles governing human con- -

duct, as practiced lhy'. these . orders,
haVe been taught hy the Church of
Christ for many centuries. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Owen Fennell and had

Into contact with sour bile, it crashes
Into it, breaking it up. i Then is whenyou feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing. , If you are sluggish., if liyer, Is
torpid s,nT bowels constipated or rba

oeen a resident of Wilmington- - formany years. '
, .

Surviving are three sons, ' Dr. Colin have headache, dizziness. - eoatd
?J?aT' 8 anGr"7fihawitongue. if -- breath Is bad or stomaeh if ihe button wearers did not attend

the meetings quite frequently. 7Miss Rosa Lee Shaw and Miss Edna TShaw: three brothers, Owen FennelL
K. G. Fennell. J. TX. Fennell, and three
sisters. Mrs. .N. b; Cobb. Mrs. F. H.
Arthur and Mrs , J, E . , Jennings:

Funeral ' services will be -- conductedat ; 4 o'clock ' this " afternoon at the

Vr: LOOK HERE!
PIEL BROTHERS ARTICLE X

Tfcey Simply left' out the proklblted Car of PlEtS DARK lust received
BROWN & HINES .

Can 1S2

Church of the Covenant; of whlohthe
deceased was a member. v

WHITFIELD NOT GUILTY
OF ATTACKING DAUGHTER it..' v.

(Special to The Star.)
:, (Washington, rMarch. 23. Representa-
tive H. L. Godwin today-receive- d from
E. S. Yarborpuglvtoostmasteriftt Duke,
Xr- - C, notiflcation of his resignation,
effective March 31. Ij l

"William Moore has been, appointed
ypon the ""recommendation of Repre-
sentative Stedmap, rural route carrierat Campbell. Stokes county, N. C.

Mrs. M. H. Harris, landlady of the
ICuickerbocker, at Ashevllle, and her
eon, Henry, were here today to see
Congressman Weaver, who appointed
Mr. Harris to West Point. ' The ap-
plicant is here preparatory to under-
going the entrance examination.

.Gen. Theo. F. Davidsqn, ot Asheville,
is in Washington.

Otis Self, of Winston-Sale- paid his
Tespects to the Tar Heel congressional
delegation today., . ' 'i -

W. T. Lee,' chairman of the corpora-
tion commission of North Carolina, of
.Waynesville, was here today. :. --

.

P.' O. Self, clerk of the "corporation
"commission ' of North v Carolina, ofRaleigh, is In Washington, if

C. DBradham, presidentof the Pep'-isl-Co-
la

company, of New Bern, Is in
the city...-.,- , .'. ... .

:! . ,

W. B. Council, of Hickory and Frank
S. Spruell, of Rocky Mount, are iniWashington. . - " ' '?!'

Thomas Fuller .Sou thgate. j of Dur-
ham, is in Washington. ' . ' n '

r.epresentative Brinson has been in-
vited to speak at the Group fSehool
commencement at Roseboro,: N. oneither the 27th or 29th o fAprll, as hehimself mar designate. .. ; .

-

Federal Income Tax Returns
I TWO SPECIAL SERVICES WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE "

; r AnWWO AWD BYSTBMATIZnrO-- c :: '

: F. J. SUIXIVAN & GO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS .

Telephone Tip. 799. WILMINGTON, N. a Mnrefcleea Bask Bids.

But Is Bound Over On Less Seri--;
. ous Charge. ,

- (Special to The Star.)
Rocky Mount, March 33, N- - B. Whit-

field, charged with rape i upon his
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Tharrlngtonrwas
exonerated of the capital charge. .but
bound 'ever to superior ;, court on a
charge, of incest - as the! result of a
hearing before Judge B. F Austin, re

If they were to attend church
the source of all noble human asr
piratiohs-- "they could help to-

ward establishing a quorum of
menchurch attendants, or ap-

proach somewhat the majority
of " women-churc- h --attendants.
And they wouli be welcomed, as
all will be welcomed who attend

.
' A Meeting Tonight ; v

At St. James Episcopal Church
'

7J '7,77A 8 O'clock' ' '7

corder of Nash county, at Nashville yes
terday afternoon. The .defendant
promptly secured bail and was released ) ipending his hearing in the higher court.

Women's Silk Gloves. LI"

. -
i- -POPULATION FIGURES

IN NUMBER OF CITIES

V y ; Of WInstoii-Sale- m. N. c;
st:

85cTO$2.50 :

, ,... ; - a PAIR
Silk Gloves t will- - grace fashionable costumes j this spring-S-uits

as well as Gowns. They .will be appropriate for after-noo-n

or street attire." Short-sleev- e garments will --.reveal
fine silk gloves that reach up to the elbow. Long-sleev- e cos-

tumes will be supplemented bytwo-clas- p gloves of ilk. . The
colors-ar- Pongee, Brown, GrayNavy Blue, Blacli WhiteH

1

r.--

? ,f.' I Hi.

A- - large crowd from v over the entire-count- y

attended the trial, completely
fllling. the . court house at Nashville.

The principal witnesses for thestate were Mrs, Minnie Tharrlngton.
the daughter who lodged the seriouscharge "against . her father, and Mrs.
Mary Hlnton, his other daughter. Mrs.
Tharrlngton testified that ; her father
had committed a capital offense against
her when she was about ten years old
and had continued at irregular: inter-
vals since that time. - His other daugh-
ter told practically the same story on
the stand. . On cross examination it de-
veloped that both "daughters had led
immoral lives and has been freauenters
of questionable sections of several
towns and cities. In thts connection
W M, Braswell, a resident of the coun-
ty, was Implicated in the case, and will
be given a. hearing' In municipal court
Friday morning. ; '

The defense introduced testimony to
show the Immoral lives that the two
daughters had lived in the, past, while
other witnesses testified as to the good
character of the accused father. ' Mr.
Whitfield, himself took the stand, deny-
ing the charges made against him andnarrating the trouble which his daugh-
ters had caused him. "Judge Austin ex-
onerated the defendant on; the charge
of rape, put bound him over to superior
court under the sum of, $500. to stand
trial on a charge of-inces-

t. V , f

CHARACTERIZED AS A JOKE

.3- -

f Wlljnlnsrtn.)

New Statistics ; For 1920. An-
nounced By Census Bureau.

Washington, March
statistics for 1920, announced tonightby the census bureau, included:
. Amsterdam, N. Y.: 33,524, an increase
of 2,257, or 7.2 over 1910. .

Glenfalls, N. Y.: 16,591, increase
1,348, or 8.8 per cent. :

Pottstown, Penna.: .17,431, increase
1,832, or 1.7 per cent. ;i '

Madison, Wis.: 38,378, increase 12,547,
or 50.3 per cent. - ,

Richmond, Indianai 26,728, increase4,404 or 19.7 per cent. r " '

Beaumont, Texiasi, 40,422 . Increase
19.782, or 96.8 per cent. '

(Revised figures.). j

ISLAND OF WIKtllWCEN f ).

CROWN PRINCE'S RESIDENCE
Ths Hague. March

''

2 3r-Th- e premier
read" to parliament today a royaj de-
cree by which the Island of Wleringen
is granted to the . . former German
crown prince as a place .of -- residence
"without prejudice to future ar-
rangements." The. decree' is dated
March 20.- i:- - v..;

J..
.': .;.! h

FISINGAn.-- ;

A ScienceI

BROWS. W ilk. any thlngr Jsethr Questions of kind. sl; styls
radlUr?f'KmnU HCt' TOfvvaruet and' so on They :

Manufacturers' Sales Agency, Inc.
M5 Per Cent Discount Cash and Carry.Syracuse, N. March 23.-Th- e New

York League for Americanism, in

Buy and hars youp BJcycls Repaired
ri- - 1 where the best is sold:: THS HOME! OF IVKR-JOHXS- ON

:vCU and sea them at the

tenacity iCycle! Co.
SOa Market- - St. i-- Telephoae jjg

IeMe smrIahts

MRS. SELL ' RECOVERINGMany friends will -- be delighted to
learn -- hat Mrs. E. C, Sel has re-
covered sufficiently. 'after an operation
for appendicitis at the James Walker
IMemorial hospital, to be removed - to
hor home at 815 North Fifth street.

statement issued today, --characterizedas a .joke" the charge made by the
New York State League , of Women
Voters that, it maintains' a lobby which
exercises "a powerful and perilous In-

fluence" at the state capltol. In Al-
bany. ;.

"
- , - - STAR BUSINESS LOCALS GET RESULTS


